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Welcome to new members Betsy Hankes and Jack Macdonald. We are happy to have
you with us and look forward to everyone meeting you soon. I hope we will see you
often on the green. I received a call from Bob Zampatti, president of Del Mesa Carmel
Lawn Bowls Club, who is encouraging Santa Cruz members to come play at Carmel. If
you are interested in joining Del Mesa, dues are $40 per year. Check should be sent to

Wylie Barnett, Del Mesa Carmel # 57 , Carmel, CA 92933. Check should be
made out to Del Mesa Lawn Bowling Club. We will be making every effort to visit

Carmel on a more regular basis. In addition, we have scheduled the Santa Cruz vs Del
Mesa Battle of the Bay for Friday, September 19, at 12:45. Our Fiftieth Anniversary
event went extremely well with 47 bowlers and guests for lunch. I have heard many
positive comments from members, visitors and city staff.

Calendar:

All events at the clubhouse unless noted.

May 24, Saturday, Breakfast 8:00-9:00 ($5)
May 28 Wednesday, Jackpot singles 4:00 (dinner $5)
June 4, Wednesday, Jackpot singles

4:00 (dinner $5)

June11, Wednesday, Jackpot singles 4:00 (dinner $5)
June 14, Saturday, Breakfast 8:00-9:00
June 18, Wednesday, Jackpot singles 4:00

(Pizza, salad $5)

June 25, Wednesday, Jackpot singles 4:00
(Pizza, salad $5)
June 28, Saturday, 8:30 Club Singles Championship
Double Elimination HandicappedTournament begins
June 29, Sunday 9:30 Club Singles Championship finals

Thanks: Thanks to Gloria Biagi and Dennis Beck for green maintenance; to Earl
Rosebraugh and Nino Bachar for green brushing; to Pete Blacklock for bench
washing; to Gary Luttringer, Glen Johnson, John Lyon, Ann Morse, Gil Morse, Gloria
Biagi, Dennis Beck, Evie McGrath, Leslie McGarvey and Bill Ranney for helping on
work day; to all who attended the anniversary tournament and lunch,; to Gil Morse,

Pete Blacklock, Ann Morse, Bill Ranney, Heidi Louis, Jerry Louis and Earl Rosebraugh
for continuing work on ditch maintenance.

Work Day: We had a very good turnout on Friday, May 2.

We had 27
person/ hours of work done that day and more hours or put in the next week to
total nearly 70 hours. The green, clubhouse and gardens look beautiful. Once
again, I realize how true it is that many hands do make for light work. Gary
took many photos of the day: Thanks, Gary.

Anniversary Update: The weather was perfect for the anniversary
tournament. We had 25 different bowlers participate in the 3 games. New mats
and jacks were debuted and are very well liked. The yellow mats are quite striking
on the green. There were 10 city staff members who joined us for a lunch provided
by Don Betto of Salinas. A real treat was the slack key guitar performance by our
own Nino Bachar. Thank you, Nino! Congratulations to Gary Luttringer, Jerry
Ridley and Dennis Beck, our first, second and third place winners.

Anniversary Tournament participants above and the
winners are....

Dennis (3)

Jerry (2)

Gary (1)

Dual Members:

So nice to see Jerry and Laura at the anniversary
event. We look forward to seeing you again soon.

Membership:

Lessons were given to 10 interested people on Earth
Day. I am currently exploring having lawn bowls listed in the Cabrillo
Extension Course Catalog and preparing a syllabus for our application.

Jackpot games have begun and will be tried for
6 Wednesdays (5/14, 21, 28; 6/4,1, 18). No need to attend every Wednesday;
just come when you can. It is a good chance to work on your singles skills
before the club championship matches begin at the end of June. Draw will
be at 4:00 . Entry fee is $1 with dinner available at 5:00 ($5). Guests are
welcome.
Conditions of play:
Random draw singles
Handicaps used (A= 0 points, B= 6 9points, C=12 points)
14 Ends
No burnt ends: replace jack on center string at 3 meter mark.
Tie results in additional end.
Our first week resulted in a lot of fun, good food and the $16 pot has rolled
over to the next game. Handicap system worked very well!

Goals 2014:
*Personnel
To add 10 new members. We haven’t focused much on membership yet this year
but do have four new members with another two seriously interested. Still a very
attainable goal.

**Facilities
To have individual 2800 games played on the green. April showed a total of 212 games
with an average draw attendance of 13. We are on track to meet goal.
We are currently revisiting the addition of a restroom to the clubhouse (see photos
below). We are in discussion with the City of Santa Cruz and the Parks and Recreation
Department. We are also in the process of developing a facilities master plan to
coordinate with construction.There is a good chance that we can make this happen this
time. Our next step will be to discuss financing. A big thank you to John Lyons and
Dennis Beck for helping with plans. Please let me know if you are willing to working

on a design or funding committee.

**FinancesTo transfer $5000 to green fund. We are on track but we will be forced to make
some decisions regarding construction.

Definition:
Bowls: Mysterious and ancient game played by people old enough to
know better, using balls carefully designed to go in the wrong direction.

